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ICC Student
Fins Wall St
lournal Prize
DURHAM -¦ Cieve.anu v.'aslev.

business major at North Car-
ina College. Jr beer. named n-
pi***ii of lh«' V.V:I Sti'.'. ! Journal
vfwd for his ability io interpret

financial and business materials ap
per-ring in the WSJ and other pub-
lications.

Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
1 Cleveland Veasicv, Sr., of Lenoir,
i H. C.

The presentation willbe made at
NO. • annual Awards Day prog-

r,;:r on May ifi in the Men s Gym-
¦ nasmnv

Von -vii: receive a specially
; cico :gneri silver medal and one

j t ear > subscription to the WALL
. I STREET JOURNAL.
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CLUB PRESENTS FASTER GIFT The Progressive Twelve Hundred Club of Raleigh presented *

ebeeb for a *te*aM* amount to the E. 3. Herring family of 31* S Boundary Street recently. The gift
was »o Easter donation to the family as Mr Herring her been ill and confined to his borne for several

months. Shown, from left to right, are William Lee, treasurer; Herring, and .fames C. Collins, prwideat.

The chib is one-year-old. Its last meeting was held at' the home of Melvin Glenn, 134 Star Street.
(STAFF PHOTO nr CHAS. R.,1 ONES).

Two Shaw U. Science Majors Win
Wilson Fellowships For Study

Two Shaw Uirversity students
who are science majors are. win-
ner of Woodrow Wilson Fellow-
ships as has been announced by
the program’s national director,
Richard C Boys, a University of
Michigan asociate professor of
English.

The fellowships triad p possible by
the Ford Foundation have been a-

worded to Miss Della I. eveis, a sen-
tor of Littleton, majoring in chem-
istry and Howard Pritchard, a sen-
ior of Greenville, a biology ma-
jor. The awards are for one year
and carry a stipend of $1,400 in ad-
dition to tuition Miss Lewis plans
to study at Temple University,
Philadelphia, in inorganic chemis-
try,

Pritchard plans to study at the
Univeristy of Pennsylvania and to
continue his studies in the biologi-
cal sciences.

Both Miss Lewis and Pritchard

; are members of Alpha Kappa Mu
i and Beirta Kappa Chi, both nation-
| al honor societies

Hie winners this year were se.i
acted from 6,000 nomine®* aftar rec-
ommendation by member* of the
academia profession. Nominees
were selected from 35 geographic-
al regions of the FT. S. and Cana -
da by nearly 109 regional commit -

tea members!. Final selections were
I commitee, composed of eight gra-
! ihade by the national selection
: duate school deans and uvo liberal
j arts professors.

CP&L Continues j
Growth In Area

Carolina Power & Light Comp- .

any increased its electric service I
last year in an area “blessed with i
tremenodus po.si biliti e s for j
growth.” i

Supporting statistics are con-

tained in the company's annual re- j
port which went to stockholders ;
this week. j

President Louis V. Sutton, ad- j
vised stockholders that “1957 was a j
good year. We can think of no bet- j
ter way to celebrate the Company's i
Holder Anniversary than to strive j
to make 1958 the best year in the j
Company’s history,” CP&L was |
formed in 1908, and observes Us !
50th anniversary this year.

The cornpna y ended laat year

with 403.314 customers on Its
line* in the two Carolina*. Resi-
dential power usage in the CP
&L area rose to 4,539 kilowatt-
hours annually—43 per cent s-
bnve the national average. CP
&L's rural sales increased 13

i per cent, commercial sales 8
per cent, and overall sales in
the company’s service area in-
creased 7 per cent Net Income
was $11,492,539. while earning*
per share of common stock were
51.85.
Taxes continued to be the com-

pany’s biggest, expense item, and
last year absorbed 24.8 cents out of
every dollar of revenue. CPAsL’s
total tax hill was $18,616,039.

Payrolls amounted to $10,427,967

for the year, and .coal used in the
company’s generating plants cost
$12,541,426.

At the year's end CP&L stock -

i holders numbered 34.418, Forty-six

; per cent of them live in the Carol-

j in as.
Construction cost* amounted

! to $22,900,000 in 1957, with sl7.
I 099.090 for generating plant and

J facilities. The leading project
was a 235.090-horsecower gen-

erating unit at the Cape Fear

plant, due for completion
in mSd-1958. The company’s
post-war construction expendi-
tures through 1957 wore $304.
009,000. with $22,500,000 more

earmarked for 1958.
Since the end of 1957, CP&L has

announced plans for another gen-
eva tiny plant project—a 250.869
horsepower unit near Hartsville, S.
C.
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HOW ARlt PRITCIIAR D MISS DELLA LEWIS

Hold Court In
Ambulance Fnr
A 490-Pounder

WASHINGTON (ANP'

Curb service was provided by offi-
cials of the recorders court last
week ir, trying the case of a 490-
pound .invalid, charged with pos-

! sessing non-tax paid liquor.
The defendant, Candy Hoc fen,

| was brought to the count house in

jan ambulance. Invalided by hi*
weight, Hooten could not make the
rest of the journey into the court-
room, so judge and prosecuting at-
torney carried the court to him in

i the ambulance.
| He was convicted of the charge,
¦ but a sentence of four months was
j suspcnd- d no doubt bis weight

• might, have cost the city more than
it normally pays to keep an average

i man in jail,

Seed selection is one of the Im-
portant steps in successful crop

: production.
Stop guessing and start testing

, for the amount of fertiliser needed
to grow crops.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. •‘Daddy

sold whiskey, while nioier prayed",
stated Eider Richard Peniman. the

former rock 'a roll king. as he told
approximately person? at
Bethany Seventh Day Adventist
Church, “Why '( Gave Up Show
Business for God.”

White organ meditation# were
played, nn humble, quiet. tescrved,
“Little Richard”, stood in prsyei -

ful meditations. Minus the process
od hair, the huge diamond and the
swaggering walk, this columnist
was asked, “Which one is ‘Little
Richard

’*

VOICE SOET. MIKE
TURNED UP

| As he began to talk hi? mice
was so soft that the mike had to

| he turned up, a far cry from hr
! screaming of the blues, and he an

severed all question.- asked of him ,
The only time a hint of the show- ,

man came thruogh was, when he j
told over the loudspeaker, that to !
all of those who "wore on the out-

| aide he would give another pros-

I lam following the one at 7:30 so
that all of his Montgomery friends

! could got a chance to shake ht 3
| hand.

"A double-feature’, said Eld. F„ j
J. Humphrey, pastor of the church. 1

••EVERYONE. PLEASE
BE QUIET”

I “I want, everyone to be very i
1 quiet, as you are not here tci see a 1

| rock n roll king but to sec Jesus", !
I began Kid. Peniman, as he prefers
j to he called.

He astounded the audience when
! he requested that all disc jockeys
¦ . t vi?ig his records and that
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Something to

Sing About lMi Lf'

Sill
A

J.3Ls you look about during these early spring days, think of

the advantages you have to sing about. You'll probably see new

playgrounds and parks. Perhaps Main Street has e new look
following a general "face-lifting" project. In the residential

area, notice the results of a clean-up arid beautification program.

If a lack of accomplishment in your town doesn't inspire you to ,

song, there !* still time to join in ths chorus. Now, during these

early spring day# when all things seem to take on new and

renewed life, offer your energy fosvard the completion of the
many improvement projects in your town.

In ever 100 Finer Carolina towns right now tha projects for this

#ontes* period are reaching the final stages. Your interest and

aid eould be the factor which would cause your town to win

honors In the competition.

Join the ehorue of thousands of other Carolinians who are singing

the praise# es their cooperative effort to build A Finer Carolina. ijelpmm so ¦«*.*» \

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY^)

“LittleRichard” Peniman, Ex-Rock, Roil
King, Tells Why He Turned To Evanglism

the audience atop dancing to them.
That, inasmuch as he, the creator

of them could give up fam* *r.d

millions of dollars, for .Jesus, the
least they couid do would be to
“stop dancing their wav to hell,
li-tening to them."

Stating the attitude of his rela-
tives, he said, his brother Charles
stated, “Ypu are a fool, all of your
friends will disown you and will
have nothing to do with you ”
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TO THE
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AWARDED FELLOWSHIP Reverend C. A. Hood, Instructor or
Biblical Literature in the Theological Seminary at Johnson C. Smith
University has been awarded a fellowship by the Board of Christian
Education of the Presbyterian Church, IJ. 8. A. to do graduate study
at ihe Boston University School of Theology for f iieschoolyeariUSS-
Sfl. Reverend Hood is one of Mtoem, known as ‘‘Presbyterian Fel-
lows”, to rerive such fellowships. .He is a graduate of the College of
Liberal Art* and Theological Seminary of Johnson C, Smith Uni-
versity,


